Vizzini Vizzini is offline
Moderator
Australia
Default
Continue your night ops posts here.
Vizzini
View Public Profile
Visit Vizzini's homepage!
Find all posts by Vizzini
#2 Add Sioux to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 16:06
Sioux Sioux is offline
Default
First post. Muahahaha!!
Sioux
View Public Profile
Find all posts by Sioux
#3 Add Garrett to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 17:00
Garrett Garrett is offline
Regular
Default
Night Ops V.. what a cool name for a thread.
Garrett
View Public Profile
Visit Garrett's homepage!
Find all posts by Garrett
#4 Add Some Old Drunk Guy to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 17:38
Some Old Drunk Guy Some Old Drunk Guy is offline
Regular
USSHB Vice-Head of Your Mom
Default
YAY! new nightops thread!! I stopped posting in the other one, it went to hell.
Some Old Drunk Guy
View Public Profile
Visit Some Old Drunk Guy's homepage!
Find all posts by Some Old Drunk Guy
#5 Add Tamerlane to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 18:43
Tamerlane Tamerlane is offline
Regular
Default
Hey! 4th post! Woohoo!
Tamerlane
View Public Profile
Visit Tamerlane's homepage!
Find all posts by Tamerlane
#6 Add h0ppinlowrider to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 18:45
h0ppinlowrider h0ppinlowrider is offline

Regular
Brooksville, Fla Send a message via AIM to h0ppinlowrider Send a message via MSN to
h0ppinlowrider Send a message via Skype™ to h0ppinlowrider
Default
how about you made a worthwhile post in the thread instead of "OMG!!!!!11111111 First post"
h0ppinlowrider
View Public Profile
Visit h0ppinlowrider's homepage!
Find all posts by h0ppinlowrider
#7 Add Madcat to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 20:50
Madcat Madcat is offline
New Arrival
Default
look at me i posted!!!
anyone got ops they need help with or any op stories we can start with?
Madcat
View Public Profile
Visit Madcat's homepage!
Find all posts by Madcat
#8 Add thewolf to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 21:09
thewolf thewolf is offline
Default
i do
thewolf
View Public Profile
Visit thewolf's homepage!
Find all posts by thewolf
#9 Add thewolf to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 21:10
thewolf thewolf is offline
Default
if anyone has broken into a departments store, i need some tips
thewolf
View Public Profile
Visit thewolf's homepage!
Find all posts by thewolf
#10 Add J-15 to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 21:22
J-15 J-15 is offline
Regular
Baghdad, Iraq
Default
Well once I get my license next week I'm gonna go see what this little water thing is in backroads
of my town. I don't know what it is so I'm gonna go sneak in at night to go find out.
h0ppinlowrider h0ppinlowrider is offline

Regular
Brooksville, Fla Send a message via AIM to h0ppinlowrider Send a message via MSN to
h0ppinlowrider Send a message via Skype™ to h0ppinlowrider
Default
What would be a good day time op to do in a suburan type community. There are a few schools I
am looking into but I think they might be better for night time
h0ppinlowrider
View Public Profile
Visit h0ppinlowrider's homepage!
Find all posts by h0ppinlowrider
#12 Add 4.0 to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 23:32
4.0
Guest
Default
This thread should be archived.
4.0
#13 Add Staples to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-04, 23:54
Staples Staples is offline
Regular
Yes Send a message via ICQ to Staples
Default
Dude. Night ops.
Staples
View Public Profile
Visit Staples's homepage!
Find all posts by Staples
#14 Add Sir.Shadow to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 00:48
Sir.Shadow Sir.Shadow is offline
Bahstan
Default
Im slightly experianced at night op's however this is my first post in these pages so I guess I'll
take it to say hi.
I've read bunches of the origional night op's thread so i know quite a bit of whats goin on.
Anyway. I hope I can bring back more life to this theread than was in IV..
I have a question however. What colours of cammo would be the best in a low light situation. I'd
think some black and grays?
And although I never night opped with them seeing as they weren't mine I've used Gen 4 night
goggles and trust me their shweeeeet!!!
[This message has been edited by Sir.Shadow (edited 06-05-2005).]
Sir.Shadow
View Public Profile
Visit Sir.Shadow's homepage!
Find all posts by Sir.Shadow
#15 Add billy to your ignore list

Old 2005-06-05, 01:14
billy billy is offline
Acolyte
canada
Default
operation sniff sister's panties:
a sucess!
Difficulty factor: Extreme
I waited until my sister went to her friends today around 2pm. I wheelchaired (yes im crippled) into
her bedroom wearing full tactical on and went to her laundry basket and found the panties, I
rested them on my lap and rolled to her cabinet where she keeps her make up and perfumes, I
found a water spray bottle I knew would be there and used it to moisten the shit stains to get a
better smell.
I planned on doing this in my bedroom but I decided to pull out my chubby and pound and jack on
it while smelling my sister's cooch scent.
thats about it, i don't know what my next opp will be because i'm pretty limited with my legs. any
suggestions?
billy
View Public Profile
Visit billy's homepage!
Find all posts by billy
#16 Add marusushi to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 01:51
marusushi marusushi is offline
California
Default
Quote:
quote:Originally posted by billy:
operation sniff sister's panties:
a sucess!
Difficulty factor: Extreme
I waited until my sister went to her friends today around 2pm. I wheelchaired (yes im crippled) into
her bedroom wearing full tactical on and went to her laundry basket and found the panties, I
rested them on my lap and rolled to her cabinet where she keeps her make up and perfumes, I
found a water spray bottle I knew would be there and used it to moisten the shit stains to get a
better smell.
I planned on doing this in my bedroom but I decided to pull out my chubby and pound and jack on
it while smelling my sister's cooch scent.
Heh...cool.
marusushi
View Public Profile
Visit marusushi's homepage!
Find all posts by marusushi

#17 Add GK to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 01:54
GK GK is offline
Regular
NH USA
Default
You suck. Even if you are joking, you suck. Let's keep it serious people, this is the Night Ops
thread, not the OMG LIEK 100HT POST!!11!1!!!1!!111
What the fuck guys, the night ops threads are just getting dumber and dumber with all these
people thinking that some minor shit is an op, or posting off-topic shit like I'm doing right now.
So this isn't completely off-topic, I'll post about an op I'm doing this weekend.
(I don't actually plan on doing this, nor does my "trainee". This is all hypothetical, I speak only lies,
except for this statement.)
I'm going to test a newbie oppers skill and endurance. We're leaving his house at 12 midnight,
and running about 1/2 mile through the woods. After reaching a very busy road(even at midnight)
we'll have to cross without arising suspicion, and get to a nearby parking lot. We'll car shop a little
there, then run around the woods, about 1/4 mile, to the side of a hospital. I'm going to tell the
newbie to pick the outside lock, while I hide in the trees, in order to see how well he could perform
by himself, and to see how he handles pressure(we're not quite sure about security measures)
When he picks the lock, he'll swing the door fully open to prove to me he's done it, then run back
to the woods. From there, it's about 1 mile to my house, where I'll simply tell him to enter by any
means possible, but don't cause any permanent/serious damage. If he wakes my parents up, I'll
just tell them it was me, because I got locked out, so I was prying open the window or something.
After he gets inside, he's to leave through th eback door, silently, where I'll be waiting for him.
There, I'll give him his tattoo to show he's in [the group]. If anything goes wrong, I'll just knock him
out and put him on his porch, possibly with a letter that says "No, just no."
(once again, I speak only lies when I talk about things like these, whether they be serious or
minor, I always lie.)

GuerillaKing
[This message has been edited by GK (edited 06-05-2005).]
GK
View Public Profile
Visit GK's homepage!
Find all posts by GK
#18 Add h0ppinlowrider to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 01:57
h0ppinlowrider h0ppinlowrider is offline
Regular
Brooksville, Fla Send a message via AIM to h0ppinlowrider Send a message via MSN to
h0ppinlowrider Send a message via Skype™ to h0ppinlowrider
Default
what is the tattoo gonna say? Also you should op in to the hospital and steal some meds. If you
dont use at least sell them.
h0ppinlowrider
View Public Profile

Visit h0ppinlowrider's homepage!
Find all posts by h0ppinlowrider
#19 Add Sioux to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 02:56
Sioux Sioux is offline
Default
Sir.Shadow, I'd stick to either a grey or a navy blue. Black is too dark and contrasts, therefore
sticking out like a sore thumb.
I, personally am going on an exploration op tonight. Going to trek through the woods and across
the golf course to the city-like area of my region. There's numerous manholes belonging to the
phone company and I figure they might leave interesting manuals and/or hardware down there to
which I can expand my knowledge. Just something to get me back into the swing since Summer
is setting in.
Billy, you're a twisted person.
GK, Elite. It's like a "Grinder." You know, to see how far they can go and what they're capable of.
You should also add some harder activities like locating and removing sentries. I did that the one
year with a few friends, mind you it took a while to learn how to knock them out with one swift hit.
Heh..
-Sioux
Sioux
View Public Profile
Find all posts by Sioux
#20 Add Pshycho Fraud to your ignore list
Old 2005-06-05, 03:12
Pshycho Fraud Pshycho Fraud is offline
Atlanta
Default
My friend has had another night op idea. He is so smart. A little ways from his house is a large
group of little league baseball fields. There are two large concession stands and what he
suspects to be two very well stocked sheds. Both of which are, if he strikes at the right time of the
year, full of nice little goodies. Not necessarily money but enough things to make the effort and
risk worth it. The sheds will have at the most a master lock on it and he doubts that the
concession stands will have anything besides a lock. No one has ever made a move on this place
so it is not expected. My friend cannot believe that he did not have the idea sooner. He says A
very good recon mission is in order for this one. Ill keep everyone up dated on my friends
progress.
The one question that my friend has is if he should take anyone with him. After this strike he
suspects that the security will go way up so he will only want to do this once but he doesn’t really
know anyone who does this sort of thing. Should he try to find someone and train them? or
should he go about this alone? He has some time to prepare and think this through before he
needs to do it.
( every word above is fictional and not true. It does it mean or try to imply that any thing in this
nature will ever occur in the future. I am just trying to improve my writing skills.)

tootles,

Pshycho Fraud

